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Time Table McM & M B It

GOING KOCTH.

Freight
Lv. Sparta 10 50 urn.

' Doyle 11 20 am.
" Holders 11 45 am.
" Walling 11 55 am.
" Rocklslau.l ;..12 05 pm.
" Rowland 12 45 lm.
" McMinnville 1 15 pm.
" Sinartt 1 45 pin.
" Morrisou ... 2 10 pm.
" Summitvillc 2 35 pm.
" Manchester 3 15 pm.

At. Tullahoma 4 15 pm.
GOING NORTn.

Pass.
Ly. Tulluhonia lOOOaiu.
" Manchester t. 10 45 am.
" Suminilville . 11 15 am.
" Morrison 1135 am.
" Smnrtt 11 55 am.
" McMinnville 12 15 pm.
" Rowland 12 45 pm.
" Hock Island 1 05 pm.

Walling ....I 1 13 pm.
" Holder 1 21 pm.
" Doylo I 40 pm.'

Ar. Sparta 2 05 pm.

PttSS.

3 05 Mil.
3 35 am.
3 54 urn.
4 02 am.
4 10 am.
4 35 am.
5 05 tm,
5 25 am.
5 45 am
6 05 am.
6 30 am.
7 20 am.

Freight.
5 30 am.
6 30 am,
7 00 am,
7 25 am.
7 50 am.
8 15 am.
8 50 am.
9 15 am.
9 25 am.
9 35 am,
9 55 nm.

10 25 am
Passenger trams pass lullnlioiua going

south 9 53 a m, 10 24 p m aud 5 55 p in ; go
ing north, 4 i'i p m, 2 5a a ni, 7 ii a m

. Malls.
t ; '. i,

lullahoma to McMinnville Arrives 12:10 p.
in.: leaves 5:20 a. m., daily except Sundays.

McMinnville to fcparta Arrives o:JO a.in.
leaves 12:00 p.m.; daily except Sundays.

Through mail to and from beyond Tulla
lioiua, arrives 8.00 a. in., leaves, 12.00 in.

Beersheba Springs Arrives 6:30 p.m.;
Tuesdays, Thursdays and Saturdays; leaves
6:00 a. in., same days.

Sinithville (route No.t935o)-arriv- es 12:00
tu., Mondays, Wednesdays and Saturdays;
leaves 1:00 p.m., same days.

Woodbury Arrives 12 m., Wednesdays
and Saturdays; leaves 1:00 p.m., same days.

Horse Shoe Falls Arrives 12:00 m., Wed-
nesdays and Fridays; leaves 2:00 p. m.,
same days.

CJIUKCIIEB.
Methodist Rev. J. T. Curry,

pastor ; services every Sunday morning and
night. Sunday-schoo- l at 9 A. M. Prayer
meeting Wednesdaynight.

Christian Services every Sunday. Prayei
meeting Wednesdaynight.

Presbyterian Uev. F. L. Leeper, pastor.
Preaching every Sunday morning and night;
prayer meeting every Wednesday night.
Sunday-schoo- l every Sunday morning at 9
o'clock.

Cumberland Presbyterian Rev. O. T.
Stainback pastor; servicesevery Sunday and
at night; prayermeeting Wednesday night.
Sunday-schoo- l 9:30 a. m.

Baptist Dr. A. D. Phillips, pastor.
Preaching every Sunday morning and
night. Prayer meeting every Wednesday
night, uuday school 9:30 a. m.

. COUUT8.

CHANCERY Sits 4th Monday in May and
; W. S. Bearden, Chancellor;

J. C. Biles, Clerk.

CIRCUIT Sits 2d Monday in January,
September; M.D. Smallman,

Judge ; W. V. wlntson,
I. W. Smith, Cleric.

nOUNTY Sits bv Quorum 1st Mondav in
U every month ; full court every quarter;
A. V. iMyers, t,sq., chairman ; W. L,
SvraiiD, Clerk.
ATHER COUNTY OFFICIALS-- 1. L
J Rheay, Sheriff; Jno. L. Jaco, Register;

u. r. M. rsewby, Trustee and Tax Collea
tor; John F.- - St. John, Tax Assessser;
Oreo. r. Purvis, Banger; Mat. Jones,
Jailer; W. N. Mitchell, County-Superinten-

ent ot Public Instruction. .

lf UNICIPAL OFFICERS Mayor, D. B
ltl Carson; Aldermen, J M Cunningham,
W S Lively, W II Sugar, Geo S Stroud, W C
Arieuge, frank Maddux, btrcet Commis-
sioners, D B Carson, W II Sagar, J M Cun-
ningham.

P& A. M. Warren No. 125 1st Thursday
night in every mouth, in their hall over

the court room. I. J. Thurman, W. M.

ROYAL ARCH CIIAPTER-- 3r Thurday
every month.

T. C. LlXD, II. P.
I" O. O. F. McMinuville, No. 146; every
1. Tuesday night, in their hall over Worn-ac- k

& Colville's store.
J. B, Webb, N. G.

F. L. Lekper, Secretary.

Rebekah Degree, meets First Thursday
nigqt in each month.

Mus. W. S. Lively, N. G.
Mrs. J. H. Sherrill, Secretary.

KNIGHTS OF IIONOR-Moun- taiu City,
meets in Masonic hall 2d and

1th Monday nights in every month.
Tuos. Black, Hep. G. W. Brittain, I).

AND LADY'S HONOR 2ndKNIGHTS nights in every month
8. T. Lively, 1

L F. DAVIS. JULIEX CUMMING.

CPROPFUETORS OFZD

Foundry Machine

HOME, - GEOROIA,
MANUFACTURERS OF

DAVIS DOUBLE TURBINE

WATERWHEELS,
Both on Vertical and Horizontal

Shafts.

Guaranteed to Equal any Wheel
in the Market.

Write for Illustrated Catalogue.

LIME and EOCK.
LEFTWICK & MAHBUBY

will keep a full supply of fine Lime on hand
at tneir quarry on the Creamery blutt", and
will also surnish

ir. any qunntitics. Onlt rs fr Rock Work.. .I.. . i... . ....
oi uu Kinu.s soiiciieu, nniLsntistiirtion ctuhv- -

auteed on every contract.

Value of Sincerity.

Though a man must be sincere in
order to he great, he need not be great
in order to be sincere. Whatever
maybe the size of our brain, the
strength of our powers, the talents of
any kind with which we are gifted,
sincerity of heart, or of belief, or of
life is possible to us nil. It is of itself
a kind of greatness which, in spite of
many other drawbacks, will make
itself felt. The honest, upright man
who lives openly, fearlesly and truly,
professing only what he feels, uphold
ing only what he believes in, pretend
ing nothing, disguising nothing, de
ceiving no one, claims unconsciously
a respect and honor . that we cannot
give to any degree of power or ability
wielded with duplicity or cunning.
If we could correctly divide the world
into the sincere and the insincere, we
should have a much truer estimate of
real worth than we generally obtain.

Shiloh's Consumption Cure.

This is beyond question the most
successful Cough Medicine we have
ever sold, a few dosis invariably cure
the worst cases of Couirh. Croup, and
Bronchitis, while suc
cess in the cure of Consumption is
without a parallel in the history of
medicine. Since its first discovery
it has been sold on a guarantee, a
test which no other medicine can
stand. If you have a Cough we ear
nestly ask you to try it. Price 10
cents, 50 cents, and $1,00. If your
lungs are sore, Chest or Iack lame,
use Shiloh's Torus Plaster. Sold by
V. II. Fleming.

Made Famous by One Poem.

(.loot! i)r. Holmes says that every
man is capame oi producing one
novel in the course of his lifetime,
but he didn't say anything about
women or poetry. Here is Rose
Ilartwick Thome, who never wrote
but one poem, as far as publiq
is concerned, and that was
"Curfew Must Not Ring
She wrote it when she was 17 and
sent it to a Detroit paper, aud all sho
ever got for it was a letter of thanks.

Of the two, it is better to have had
one's manuscript accepted with
thanks than declined without them.

Electric Bitters.
This remedy is becoming so well

known and so popular as to need no
special mention. All who have used
Electric Bitters sing the same song of
praise. A purer medicine does not
exist and it is guaranteed to do all
that is claimed. Electric Bitters
will cure all diseases of the Liver and
Kidneys, will remove Pimples, Boils,
Halt Rheum and other affections
caused by impure blood. Will drive
Malaria lrom the
as well as cure all
For cure of Ileadacl
and Indigestion try

lltClll ll.-- JrQi.,,.;ai oi 100a
kiu. H.

Entire satisfaction guaranteed, or
money refunded. Price f0 cts. and
$1.(10 per bottle at Ritchey &
Bostick's Drugstore.

Manners.

make a point of morality nev
er to find fault with another for his
manners. They may be awkward or
rustic, not what they are if the.
man means well and acts from honest
intentions, without eccentricity or af-

fectation. All men have not the ad
vantages of "good society," as it is
called, to school themselves in all its
fantastic rules and ceremonies and

there any standard ol manners,
it is well founded on reason and good
sense, and not upon these artificial

Manners like conversa-

tion, should be extemporaneous and
not studied. always' suspect man
that meets me with the same perpet
ual smile on his face, the same bend-

ing of the body and the same premed-

itated shake of the hand. Give
the hearty it may be rough grip of
the hand, the careless nod of recog'
lllliwii, aiiu, lien uviaoiuu iiuuLO,
the homely but welcome salutation,
"How are you, my old friend "

Blood Will TeU.

There are "Blue-blooded- " people, and
"Red-blooded- " people, and "White-blooded-

people; but there are more "Bad-blooded-

people than all the rest put together. Some
times blood simply Impure. In that
case there better remedy than Pe-ru- -

na. But sometimes blood Diseased,
and horrible indeed some of these Blood
Diseases aie. There Chronic Catarrh,
for iustance, Scrofula, and Chronic
Rheumatism, Chronic Ulcers, and even
more horrible diseases. These are terrible
diseases, and especially when they break
out this season of tiie year, when the body
is relaxing under the enervatiye hent, and
yet has not adapted itself debilitating
summer conditions. Happily, suffering
manhood not without a remedy for sucli
dire afflictions. has proven
self thousands cares graud cure for
them. Rend record in Dr. Ilartman's
"Ills Life," sent free by Peruna Medicine
Company, Columbus, Ohio. Regulate the
bowels, necessary, with )in. Each
retails only bottle. For sale by
liiteuey Uostick.

unhesitatingly recommend Bull's
Sarsnparilla cure fr syphilitic
blood poison, scrofula and all diseases
of the skin and glands. Dr. A'txipp,
Lfiri)Oii, A'v.

Cleaning Windows.

Mechanical News.
Two servants living in adjoining

houses were talking recently, says an
exchange, about their methods of
cleaning windows. The one whose
windows always looked the brightest
said she selected a dull day for the
work, or a day when the sun was net
shining on them, because when the
sun shines it causes them to be dry
streaked, no matter how much one
rubs. The painter's brush is the best
article for this purpose, then wash all
the woodwork before the glass is
touched. To cleanse the class, si m
ly use warm water diluted with am
monia ; don't use soap. A small
stick will get the dust out of the cor
ners; then wipe dry with a piece ot
cloth ; do not use linen, as the lint
sticks to the glass. The best way to
polish is with tissue paper or news'
paper. To clean windows in this
way takes much less time than when
soap is used.

Js Consumption Inctirabjo

Read the following: Mr. C. II.
Morris, Newark, Aik., says: "Was
down with Abscess of Lungs, and
friends and physicians pronounced
me an Incurable Consumptive. Be
gan taking Dr. King's New Dis
covery lor consumption, am now on

bottle, as in not fail this
the is rf twri tTiroo 1

ever made." iMiddlewart, Decatur,
says : "llad it not tor Dr. lung's
.New Discovery for Consumption
would have died Troubles.
Was up by doctors. Am now
in best of health." Try it. Sample

free at Ititchey & Bostick's
Drugstore. o

Among the wonderful and useful
inventions ot the times the com
mon sand blast.' Suppose you desire
a piece of marble for stone
you cover tne stone with a wax no
thickes than wafer; then you cut
in the the name, etc., leav
ing the exposed. ;sow pass
it under the blast and the sand will
cut it Remove the wax and
you nave tne cut TaKe
piece of French plate glass, say two
by feet, cover it with fine lace
and pass it under the blast, and not

of the lace will be
but the sand will cut deep in the glass
wherever it is not covered with the

lace and and by
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THE GREAT SOUTH ALIEMCAIT

NI
V QMS IIAND

itomachLiver Cure
The Most Astonishing Medical Discovery

the Last One Hundred Years.
It i3 Pleasant to Taste as Sweetest Nectar.
It is and Harmless as the Purest Milk.

This wonderful Nervine has recently been introduced into
this country the South American Medicine Company, and yet its

as curative has long been known by the native inhab.
of South America, wholly its medicinal

powers cure form disease by which they are overtaken.
This new and American medicine and

qualities unknown medical profession. This medicine has
completely solved problem of cure of Indigestion, Dyspepsia, Liver
Complaint, and diseases of the Nervous System. also cures all
forms of failing from whatever cause. It performs this bv the Grfc

Tonic qualities which possesses and its great powera
upon the digestive organs, the stomach, liver and remedy
compares this wonderfully valuable Nervino as builder and
strcngthencr the the human and great renewer of

broken constitution. It is also of more real in tha
treatment and of of Lungs than any consumption rem.
cdies this continent. It is marvelous cure for
of females of all ages. Ladies are approaching critical period known

my third and able oversee change life, should use great Nervine Tonic almost
work on my farm. the rnnstmitlv fnr iha anaA vaara trill

finest medicine (ujj. rk;a and ""iV?
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over great Etrengthener curative of inestimable
value inhrm, its energizing properties will

new me. it win ten htteen the ot
many mose wno use dozen Domes the remedy each year.

Nervousness and Broken Constitntion,
Nervous Prostration. Debility of Ola Age,
Nervous Headache and Indigestion and JJyKnensia.

Headache, Heartburn Sour Stomach,
Weakness,

All Diseases of Women,
Nervous Chills,

Paroxysms
Nervous lhoking
Hot Hashes,
Palpitation of Heart,
Mental Despondency,
bleeplessness,

Vitus Dance,
Nervousness of Fema'ks,
Nervousness of Old
Neuralgia,

in tho Heart,
Back,

laihn? Health.

ClUWFORDSVILLE,

'vuvpuiop)3

Weight Tenderness Stomach,
of Appetite,

Frightful Dream3,
Dizziness Kinging in
"Weakness of Extremities
Fainting,
Impure Blood,
Boils Carbuncles,
Scrofula,
Scrofulous Swelling Ulcers,

of tho Lungs,
Catarrh Lungs,
Bronchitis
Liver

Diarrhoea,
Scrofulous Children,

Summer Complaint of Infants.
lace. Now remove the you All these complainte wonderful Nervine Tonic.
have uciicate beautirui tigure RJCEWfMIC niCCACCCthe glass. In this way liCKVvUd UlOCMOCOi
beautiful figures are cut in cure every class Nervous Diseases, no remedy been able

smau to witn tne nervine aonic, very pieasani ana narmiess- all its effects upon youngest child or tho oldest delicate mdivid- -
Congu , i Ninn-tpnth- a nil tha tho human family heir, arc

trip fllfllPlllr Jnnnnlnnf nonrnna eThnnstinn riirrpstinn.
Bpit lU Ki.nntl,!i, vniuinn iW.Uin., 1 n - P J . .

foi.nra "iio"""i lnsumcicnt Buppiv in mo uuimj
it lit 11(11 tkn n 1 . .

Constipation ' Ll'T7,r': brain, spinal nerves is tne result.
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A Austrian sculptor, Fredrich Bur,Plied. production the South American Continent has

Paris, has discovered found, bv analysis, contain tho essential elements out tissue
cess for making marble accounts its magic to cure aU forms of nervou9
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To the Great South American Medicine Co. :
Pear Gents: I desiro to say to you I

have suffered for many years a very seri-
ous of the stomach and nerves. I tried
every medicine I could bear of but nothing
done me any appreciable good until I was

to try your Great South American Nervina
Tonic and Stomach Liver Cure, and
using several bottles of it I say I am

at its powers to cure the
stomach general nervous system. If every
one oi wis remedy ss i you
would not be to supply the demand.

J. A. xlARDEK,
Montgomery Co,
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Mr. Solomon a member of the
of Friends, of Ind., says: "I havo
used of The South Ameri-
can and and Liver Cuwj
and I that every did for me ona

worth of I havo
not had a good lor years
on of
and general nervous has

by and dys-

pepsia of the and by a down
condition of my nervous But now I can

down and all n ight as sweetly as a
and I feel like a sound man. I do not think
there has ever been a introduced Into
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SVCu BOTTLE WARRANTED.

Price, Large 18 ounce Bottles, $1.23. Triel Size, 13 cents


